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Leipzig ts Week's Main Target
SUTILE APPROACH 1s /"orwsw.moos rs mo """"%j%;Z}!"#!#,

USED BY ATTACKERS I LARE DRAFT
RCAF Bomber Group Sends Oneof Its Biggest

Forces on the 1,500.-Mile
Return Journey

BERLIN PRANGED IN AN EARLIER RAID

AFTER a brilliant feint to lhe heart of the Reich, Bomber
Command's heavyweights veered sharply to the south

and gave Leipzig one of the snappiest pastings of the war I
early Saturday morning. ·
RCAF Bomber Group sent one of the largest forces it

has yet employed on the 1,500-mile return trip. Canadians
flying with the RAF played their usual prominent role in
the attack. Both Halifax and Lancaster units went to
Leipzig.
Earlier in the week Berlin was dealt another blow.

Canucks flying with RAF squadrons told of further havoc
in the German capital.
In the Leipzig attack railway Butcher, Sackville, N.B., a navi

yards were the chief target, The/,gator. He points out that Ger
strategy of the raid was pun- man fghters "laid tracking
gently described by F/O R. W. (Ires towards Berlin when we

sneaked by to bomb Leipzig."

Leipzig

"Blackouts of 1943" o Play
For Canucks With RAF
As Well a RCAF

FIRST CLASS SHOW

LANC LOSES FIVEo

FEET OF WING TIP

[po@neg_es; o
tirst all-HCAF musical

show with a reputation for trst
-+ass euertanaent in Canada,
nas arrived in Britain.

Under the management of B/L
Bob Coote, Director of HCAI
entertainments,' former Holly
wood actor, who was born in
London, England, and S/O Mary
Carry, 'Toronto, who administers
ne show, the "Blackouts " will
so on the road as soon us possi
le. It will visit RAF stations
where there are large concentra
tions of Canadians as well us
RCAF staUons. J
• We have been putting on

three and four shows a day com- ]
ing over," said F/L Coote, who /

-ha'_FFo'ma' [ill be remembered In " Forever
and a Day," when he played the
blind ottlcer, and " Commandos
Strike at Dawn," when he was
the Canadian leader of the Com
mandos. "We can get going
right away."
Some of the cast was recruited

direct into the show and some
have remustered from other
trades In the RCAF, F/S Fran
Dowie, the star comediun from
Vancouver, was a PT. instruc
tor, and Sgt. George Calangis,
also of Vancouver, und presently
musical director, was an elec
triclan.

Clap your hands, boys, and maybe your station will get an early booking. "Blackouts of
1913" Is going to hit the road us soon s possible. 'The officers above nre Hollywood's
F/L Lob Coote, Director of HCAF Entertainments, who runs the shebang, and S/O Mary

Carry, Toronto, who administers It.

BISON FLYERS SUNDERLAND CREW DRIFT
LAUNCHED ON THREE DAYS IN DINGHIES
MAIDEN TRIP. «.a. « o.as.

Make Tough Trip
For 12 Flyers

Heavy clouds prevented the
crews seeing the round detail
at Leipzig, according to F/O
" Con" Massey, Montreal, but he

Seated in his cupola-shaped,added, "a bright red glow,,
mid-upper turret, F/S L. M. flames and smoke left no doubt
"Red" Jackson, NIpawan,[or the destruction caused In the[ Fl4k Shoots Away Engine
Sask., had ringside spot for a city."
consion between hts 1an""$$;' issey dies yith the Thunder-I Forces Kite Down
and_another _alcraft [bird Squadron, 'led on thls attack] +/L Bill Millichamp,
clipped oft tve_feet of the bl],, /c Bis ·tman, D.F.C. ln the ea Lashing 12 Mae Wests into a, Toronto, on a recent tour of Among Those Present
bomber's port win. y iwemt , ''·o long chain which they trailed
It was the 90th operational/Kapusksinm, Ont. It was the/ [astern of two rubber'dinghies, West nd North Africa as Others in the cust include

trip for the Lanc, S for Sugar,/Winco's 40th operational sort!e.+ Hitting the drink on their'the crew of n RCAF Sunder. unu accountant liaison officer, LAC Darcy Shea, Montreal, vio
and her fourth jaunt to Berlin, Two of Swetman's crew, F/Oiaptismal trip together as /land was sighted from the air dropped in to see the boys of Iinist; Cpl. Sm Levine, Toronto,
in elght days. Jackson, Ione\Art Peterson, Grassy Lake, Alta.{crew, the boys who tly the Bison/by U.S. Liberator. Ip called an the City of Windsor squad- /musician and composer; LAC
Canucli in an otherwise all-land F/O Ted Ratcliffe, Kings-[squadron's " K for King " frur[IAF Sunderland to 'the scene] ron, then In Sicily. l"Coco" Bracci, Windsor, solo
Australlan crew, said}U[ton, Ont., commented on the con-Ithey're properly launched no,[und rescued the lot after they' In one night he solved th {ccordianist; Cpl. I. Dowding,

I1isl took place ater! tu hd tc ·d tc th d; Toronto, stage manager; LAC J.col 1s1on' rjo J. j[centratlon of bombs and ire. [It all happened during recent, Mu tosse for hree lays on pay adjustment problems of /Gallant, Montreal, pianist; LAC
the skipper, '''gi j,, TM'at the raid came s a com-lratd on Germany when tuj'Tough sea, with barely enough; the air crew lads. The boys [f. SInelair, sinter, of Windsor,Colpus, Claremont. 'est us-l t ti /rations to keep them allve. 'The j q t th q, qe d Rtralla, hud taken violent'plete surprise to the enemy was/port outer enjne was shot away\four-engined flyin-boat had Hal ot he squadron leader /Ont.:; LAC A. Gordon, Toronto,
evasive action to shake loose[the opinion of F/S N. Suther-[just short of the target. [crashed In the Bay of Biscay Into a poker game and he /trombonist. Among the W.D.a
about 20 searchlights. Just as[lnd LaFleche, Sask., a Goose] They got rid of thelr bombs In[during n anti-sub-patrol. won 41 quid. [are Cpl. "Nipper " H. Benson,
the skipper ot clear of the{Squadron pilot. [a hurry, but the skipper, F/S] Before ettin down, thelhlctorla, singer; LAW Dowie,
lights there was sudden lifting] One_Lancaster, In which_Sgt[p. A. Charlebois, Laun 1 eh l e jettls sd itsdoth [Ottawa, singer and dancer; LA
6f he _port wig sn4 he t[Ame ts iii@ iangru@. 1sn+4cii±., ii anici, {"{{3??};P"? ';" ,, Imme@tat@ty otter the eras]iy. swion.. iigsra Fiis.
went into a dive. It was tools rear-gunner, caught a dose] ' ' In' ' [/landing a pigeon was relensea[dancer; LAW Florence Shaw,
black to discern whether theylot flak. 'The shrapnel cut the[control because tak had[ency kit, which fell about 1 1,, , ''[dancer, of Norwood, Man.; LAW
had collided with an enemy[oxygen line and Inter-communi-[damaged the controls. Then th[yards from the dinghles. ut the bird seemed hurt or con[Georgette Gelinas, singer and
fl;hter or another bomber. [cation wire and blasted open the/rudder bean to stall. "K fr/Spurred by the depth charges/fused as it flew out of the bomb\dancer, of Windsor; LAW Max-j, the kite became hard to,turret doors. [King" lost 2,000 feet over tu[exploding, sharks began to clrcleldoor. 'The crew manged to]well 'Taylor, skit actress, 6
conirot;j said Jackson, " I 1ookedl pe Mite, says, " we_were_on[tarret etore cnrietots was[{%," '?2,,""! ""&} {%JO;"![launch two ainghtes and barely[iramptoi, Ont; anaii itonn
out at the edrze or the win_andlur bombing run when this]boss of the sttiatuon and sett'' ~, 4,,," [scrambled In before the kite[Morrow, dancer, North pay._Ont.
here seemed to e nothing {9"%/arena. jiom then on I sot{cour»e tor home. ("";; {"""ks"a";'i./went down. FO Freer wan, I] iarce content of '..s
the port outer engine_outwards- [dizzy, coughed a bit and was ] Forced to fly low over Ger «I gn h p [fact, up to hls neck In the se[and aircrew also arrived in the
Examination on landing after u[it faint, but not until we had rman; know sharks when se[qr he t , [same_draft.
shaky homeward trip, showed[jaded did I realise that I had[territory, the bomber found[them, and those certainly were] efore e got away. W.D.s clustering the rail In-
that bout fve feet of the winleome ll the way bck without/dense cloud cover nnd roached[sharks ll right," sald De Le] • [eluded LAW H. E. Wilt&hire,
tip had been sheared away{oxygen." the English coast without pet.[Paulle when he got back to hls] Short Rations 'London, Ont; Cpl. Edith 'Toll-
Despite the accident, S for]sit. C. A. Boulton, Fussell,/ting shot at. The navigator, i/o/squadron. 'We were constantly] part of the emergency rations]d Lan!ham,_ Sask.; AL
Sur carried on to_ the tar&et/@r., a bomb - almier, was]J. W. Cameron, New Glasgow,[/'d tht one of them mlh!]a been lost nd one or t+Hetty Boyle, _Lake View, nit.;
and, dropped her gad g,"/with the 1ant wave of/N.s., spotted the lights ot an air-[:' }} """Y i hls 9grain±nus punctured y a Jae@[_ y. radiey. London, Ont;
cluster of flres at the aiming fleld and sked permisslon tr '. hat hnd appene we] [Cpl. Elizabeth Singer, Montreal;
point before turning back. (Continued on page , col. 2) 1,, {a. But j st tu, \wouldn't be here to-day." [bit, of duraluminum. But with[cpl. Margot Norum, Simpson

una. fut rust s he control] p p h h the ld of a plug and a smil/sii; riy Nenfi' s ,tower was saying yes noth 'e Le Paulle, whose 1ome ls +usk.; ) [el le Severson,
t6 er j Washington, D.C, won the bellows the dinghy wus Inflated.'Vancouver.

kite stooged in and popped theldrol de Guerre tor bravery[De Le Paulle plunned to make] AIr crew had a strong repre-
same question. lwhlle driving n Amerien]his rations last twelve days, so/sentation from Quebec, amongTO KEE'P LE]P7[S DATE rm«ns Imtun«s etors e. foe «sos re vent itoo/9em st., ng Ayer, to»tr±f.ff El ltau "llE, ra e nan [of France. Hls second dlckle,[water the frst day. The folio./pilot; Sgt. "Cuzz" Curran, Si.
"e were doing a right-hand F/O R. H. Freer, also ing day each man was llotte Laurent, pilot; Sgt. CIII Feld,

- \droppC'd tho rest of our loud dead circuit al Uic Ume, while the Yunk, hallo from Calonsvlllc, ono tublcspoon(ul or water O Montreal, pilot; Sgt. Len Monies,
h h dl! a part ot hlg!on the target. /other kite was doing u left-h q Md. Five Canadians and flve • [Montreal, pilot; Sgt. Larry Ber-

,,{ a 'tori«tragic@j "i aij ,u, we _1as4liicii si@ ive sine. "[ii»&siren i@iii' os t«rs./7!";,,e,£}2""",{EE,7",},geliir. «no«r iionfrcsi it.
t ·k by an enemy[und tool n look that we realised; A th • multe mi k tal let (or reukfst,

flu!tlcti·
0~1(!//~c Lc~s pilot from how close we came to spending mta c nnol er 0c

1
1rcucllt nnd

1
tried Canucl<s UnscnthNl one !or lunch, and another !or ,

gner 22 "d [Christmas In Germany--or som&]to come_in an Jan amain. on] [supper. LAST.MIN]TI N
Ciiitiwacl, _B.C.. presg o "Jiier place," he concluded. [coming In on to the deck I sawl The Candlans, all_ot whom] T. I -I 'E !EWS
bomb Leipzig. He ma4 }P; A DIt :bi Dis [another aircratt landing, and we/were_rvcued uninjured, were F/S} The men drled thelr sopping
feet landing_ on returning to hls Iturl ing scovery /were signalled to n{ 'D. J. Wells, Raymond, Alta..[clothes und rigged a ail, when-
home fleld despite unserviceablel "First I knew about it wal4nother circuit. Chan», " tll/j1rd p!lot; F/O Alexnder[over the wind'was favourable.
flaps and two burst tyre. .,[hen the perspex from the astr+-fir iuiy throtte 4[,""}?" ES[ion, 'Ardi1, sasl., t!rt _n;-[They had shrewd notion of
The perpex of both cockpi' /dome started falling on mytr to bomb-aimer, sit. ",{"!!t«tor;'io?'i. w. T Joyce,lthelr positlon, und even est!
nd strodome were shattered/(@le," sld P/O 1 '± Bron,{senecl, Plantar4{"zz.'/rinilton. Ont., second n@vi-/mated their rte of dritt by
oth gun turrets hot up the{wireless op., of Quebge City4a tiny i .4l ","lg«ior; voe • • Jollymour./dropping bits ot paper overbourd
fuselnje holed by cannon In/"AIthough I didn't exactly pray,t@oldn't lee; the i, '!![je Westminster, BC,[and tiniing them. A!l were con-
everi places und tho port ta!}/1certalily did some wishful}irdiiii. s' epi veer,,"liop/Ac uni wo2 iri/dent of_being rescued, though
plane shot away. Not one o!/thinking.' ,[the left due to 'the damr@I" Spd " Hiscox, Hamilton, Ont./when they were eventually
the crew was injured,, "}9W;}] "we never sy the tr:htg.' {enr;inc _and they couldn't ~i'[},/wop/AG. ~spotted it vas touch_and o gill
the flying suit of Fl, 4/said McLeod. I_was swin;in;iport wing up. '' 'r Ite, "P for Peter" a[he_way. Before that seven !r-
McLcocl, rear-iunncr, o o O my turret from aide to slcll' wht'n I . ic c c, , • . craft,lmd pos~ecl thnl way with-
John, N.B., was torn by a can-lf aw tracers from where there. Charlebols was still struggling{bunt!ng U-boats in the Bay o'tut seeing them. A hlh swell
non_neii.' [had been nothins but another/w!th !he controls when "i tor[say whon_!ts starboard outer{as runtiing when tie reseue

• We were just_turning in on/Lane. _u moment before. I ju@;Jing' hit the en. The crash/«·nine caught tire. The tar-{n61ne ppeired, und they sit
the target when I felt the first[had time to tell the skipper to[broke the aireratt In hit, and'hoard Inner engine failed due t9Hi41ted to the pilot not to attempt
strike and henrd the rear-[corkscrew when I ot hit. can.he rear-gunner, an Enllvhmun,[broken fuel lines, nd the crep landing. But their warning
runner shout for evasive ction,"{non she!ls tore my clothes und./who was _In tho tall part of tho reallsIny; that u crah wvs in-leas Ignored and the Sunderinnd
id Lees, who hus made 25 ops.4my left nrm. Hoth the mild-upper{wing at the time, was cut bout!evitnble, prepared to ditch, [came down nfely tufter two

over Germany und Italy. "Thiutfnid myselt tired_In the direetloni!% face un he fell on an ammo! There wasn't tlme enough to]utt6empts. 'The tnlr@-off after (j
was tho !:wt W<' heard from him or the trnc·cr<1. He, mo.dl' am,ther! >0. • jc•ltl9on the tlrpth chnq,e11, l?O r1,,ic11<• almost cnd,•tl in trug'l'dy
for while and we thought helttek from below on the port, A!I climbed out snfely, und the/ Iovce tore wy tho fuming/when the big boat was bounced
mlght have had it. 'The Intercom stern before or vlolent evasive Injured gunner unfolded the w!rs, O1 of the wireless op./50 feet into the air, snanl to yea
ws_shot'away by the trst burst.{uetlon ot rid of him ·'dihy, which hd Inflated _nuto-'fnshed three 8 O S li:nu!s, and'level ngain, and tinlly pot up

·• Rlri-ht nwoy wr droppl'li our ·• () for Oran!!e h11,; n1nd<' mntlrnlly, 80011 llw acnrchl!ghtn th,• Bi<lpn11r lil'ought hi•: tlvinl!,Un all' i;pct'd of HO knots. Aftl'r
cookie, but lthoup;h we hd lost/o trips over enemy territory and were strenking cross the water,bot down on n honvinz se./rench!ng safe n!titu'e the trip
more thn 3,000 feet und hd '« nlrendy being repaired to con-nd within half n hour they T'ho tnrbrd win tipped Ito/wus on velvet and 12 slim:ht¢
hcf'n hit from sl<·m to 1,lcrn, th<' tlnuc lw1· ;1p1>urc11tly ln<tt•:1I a·ucll- wr•rf' plclct•d 1111 rin,I broughl the wnlt•r nncl lhc• ulrcnfl bC'gun lwatP1 lo.c;g,•d !Iyer,, 1:ot liuclt to

1!tile , 1111 fl w r.o we wcnl on :me.I hi(• career. ud1orl'. lo Hink. their ht<:h.', I

RIDDLED LANC FLIES ON

HE ACCOUNTED FOR
THEIR PAY QUICKLY

REPATS RIDE FIEE

Alr Minister Power an
nonced on Saturday that
the RAF III pay return
fare home from the repatri
tion pool nt Ioeklife, for
ll personnel returning
from overseas and going on
disembarkation leave., For
merly "repats '' were re
quired to pay the warrant
rate of one-third of fare.

30 MOIE GONG

According to a new Air
Minlstry list, 21 RC.AF
of!leers nd warrant oni
eers he won non
immediate D.F's and hx
ICAF +.CO.s have won
non- immediate D.FM.s.
Details will be published

next weel.



December 8, 1942
2 WINGS ABROAD FOUR D,F.Gs

AND A DS.0,

FLAKHAPPY KITE
KEEPS AIRBORNE

Delivery in Cana/an and American
Cities throuh Local FT.D.AA.
Florists at AI·Inclutive fat,
NIzht Letter Te!rrm from 21/.
upwards (Xms Orders not accepted
L.er than D ember 21.)
y: Ieipent'a Name And
Addre««; Me.sate (up to eizht
word); for Christian and nr
nm, numnbr, rank nnd tddrere;
nd cheque or postal order mnde
payable to:

MODERN GARDENS,

YANIS ALOFT

To Moorland Tabietaro llyou nen order to enjoy your meals wl«tout
ear of astrlc trouble.

Head whut this'tier writes ta u»+
Q"I have suffered from Gtritls

for years and on Joining tho
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. On discharga
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try 'Moorland'
Tablets. Ian safely say lam now
much better than l have been for
age, thanks to ·Moorlands ''

(zed) Cl. H.E., R.A.O.C.
Poer/and_tndtzerrs_Tates are tho ,

$,,,p" •+«to ·r «@i@criss. ii
Mi@mah pains coming on aim,]

two Peorlunn that'; al, j,'Pr take
r,l•i,.,nt lo ~:at 11 • • oy i1.ro 11
nrat rt«tfro i],""+- They rtng
fps. iris.,"f"gives,
Palpitatuon, rotrl atur,' heartburn,
Sold at all hemt+, Tu, etc.
Pokes (ind.a" /d., also la 0ya,

1
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
ALMOST GOT HIS I
HEAD IN A SLING

WINGS ABROAD

NOW that Wlnco ":lloncy •· G1 (CAN)
hs finally dragged himself

I uwuy from nurses und nnllsep- .
(d [ties, F/L Joynt ts more or te«] By SGT. "MEM" AITKEN

BAS(E)IC NEWS { i6is@ if"id_ii@s!yrs wset_nnts _as_al«nu¢
_ s]team. The lea;ue ot away to a] out more con;rats. to
Iy JIMMY GUNN [tlyin_ start the other day, when/Little Jocs" on becoming " Bi
' iwe _played a neighbouring lr{Joes." Cpls. Halph Dean, Dave

TI-US week the social limelight field. The Adj. fell Urnt It wue Davies and Don Bridgman and
shone on the Base Station/ ne of the best openers he had[3gt. Re; Gardiner all tool the

AAF' s whose "do" in tho]seen, lways taking into con{hop. Nice work, fellows. Con
NAAFI was voted huge sue.(sideration, of course, the luck of\gr@tulations are lso extended
cess. There was musle for those[roper practice. Cpl. Sutton did#o No. 2 Barracks landlady.
old-fashioned people who wanted, ood job at the net, ably/This past weel-end found eight
to dance nd plenty of "suds "[assisted by Cpl. " Porky" Conn.[boys sleeping in various shapes
for those interested in more] '/0 Butchart, Cpl. Anderson and[nd positions where normany
"qulet " evening. Among those/B/O Whitaker,.. two at u time\only five " aw wood." It was ,
who ensured tht the"bar"/ f course. The orchids go to\quite vome " night before " party
showed a proper profit were CI,/W/O MIller of our first line, with/ith Cpl. Bob Moses and Bud
Gord, Arscott, Cpl. Jim Don-jLAC Penfold of the third line/MfcEvoy trying on a bowler hat
nelly, LAC Mac 'McCardel and [coming up there fast. The score/for ilze. Cpl. "Frankle "
AC_Mac McFadden. lavas three to one in favour of the]Francis claims " Moo" was pick
Giving the girls a terpg!-pMustan; men... and of this/Ing on a six-foot-three soldier.

chorean treat were Messrs. Joe'week's game, more later. No wonder "Moe" didn't
Grenler, " Handsome" Roantree. The other day I found myself'remember much of what hap
"Curly " Bellr. "Bubbly " utsldo the photo section of one/pened next morning. Batting
Champagne and Bill Sers. Our!of the flights so I decided to pay averages went to four of the
" Geordle" Mascot, Dot Martin,them a visit. From the stillness/boys with "Second Front" Roy
hd the time of her young life. within, methought something/Roper two mattresses to the
" Canadians are so nice," she'was Imminent. I entered /good. Anyway, a good time was
3shed to thls reporter to-day.1stealthily and was confronted hiad by both "visiting firemen "
'Every one I danced with vith silence, serenity and a and the home team.
wanted to take me home." Hmm. terrltle cloud of smoke. My first, Seems our "wee lad" Len
Chaperoning the "do" was id lectures flashed into my min Collins isn't afraid of iron stoves

" Scotty" Robertson Bryans/and I lay on my stomach on the/in the billet. Len "Holmesy "
accompanied by "dear wee" floor to try to et under the/Craig says he hit the floor
huff Archibald, while W/Osmoko pall. Soon I could a!most as soon as the stove. He

Norm Zacour was noted on 'reathe again, and looking up,claims it knocked a huge hole
several occasions during the/aw " Red" Wardle hu,gin the/in his sock when the stove fell
evening, his right hand firmly/ lre, deeply engrossed in a book. on it. Len's foot was not in the
grasping a mug of stewed hops. nnd emitting the most awful /sock at the time. Collins min-
Getting well on In thelr flrst smoke screen from that pipe of/tains It was due to the " blnck

local operational tour are Sec-/ 1ls. Across the room was an-lout " in the room. We wonder
tion Ottleer Eileen Trotter and other pair of legs which ter-lit it was the room's black-out?
A/S/O Verral Day. The girlsininted In "Lex" Lexler, of
have acquired bicycles and, with/innipeg. He plays hockey, too,1 Table Tennls 'Types
the assistance of numerous mem-{and he apparently corresponds] . ,
bers of the otflcers' mess, are}heavily. 1coxed Fed to pet Bill Watson's " ping-pong
gradually learning to operate4down on the tloor and tell n/slashers are slowly getting
them. Taking off presents the/ about the rest of the section. j/back into their stride. Last
retest diflculty and it ls not[seems thnt Cpl. "Mat" Matson/night they managed to win 19
uncommon to ee quite u crowd runs his section so well that j/9ut of 25 games. Sebastian
assembled for this event. Tar-1runs like clockwork even whyj.'Bridgman was high man for the
gets_to date have Included some[he's out visiting. The buddin.Hide re points " for," and Jamie
of the more popular locals, nd AG from Hamilton, LA&!ebb copped the honours by
the girls report that they find/Lacombe, was in the hospital [having the lenst number of
the homeward journey much probably for the smoke e, points scored against him.FAR from the giant air bullies Bryson, "when n piece or flult cosier Miss Trotter likes this Bob D I ell 1 1 1 • Most or tho Montreal boyo

G RCAF I ll th b b b , Ith I I • • umouc I C wns 8 C t DO, h 'l h d b f Iover iermany, some r n e oml ay wl u clank]ild part of the country. seems he fell off his bile In th, Maven' ia sucl a successfuTHE boll up al S.H.Q. wos Inds 111 c huvlng n !ling nl tho and wrecltcd the oxygen supply. Recently returned !-rom u black-out Uiut' hi. t bot stove league since the days
filled to capacity last week[other enemy by flying with RAF'First we thou;ht we were on\short holldv in a nearby! "" , or 's Is story. of the " old Flying Frenchman."

Between Bernard Shaw, Ioet'bombers over Japanese targets+flre. Next thing we called the] doc" Is G/C " Buzz" Gordon. Erls At Worl All on account of the perform-
Livesey, Ursula Jeans and}in occupied Burmia. The chore/rer-gunner on the intercom./They have nice nurses there, slr. [ance of th!s year's hockey
Peter Grannell a good evenmn[enrries with it few sticks of type/and had no reply. We thou;ht "" 'I In one of the other flights.{edition. I notice the Maple Leaf
was had by all. In fact the only /in the newspapers but it Is]he_had baled out or passed out.] Good-bye Groupie [Cpl. " Well, I always behave my-l(ans--" and they are few"-
one who was unhappy seemed t /exacting. When I went back to see what [self Baker had his section in/aren't any too close to the stove,
be the too-too-dear-poet " when; Three boys who work over/was the trouble I found hin, Thls week we bid adieu to G/Cifull buzzing order too. A sign/ nowadays. A lot of the wise
he lied to her husband." OI/Burma regularly with RAF'tying on the tloor getting his/Doug Edwards, A.FC., who has]on the wall sld that "Casey "money Is riding on Chicago in
course, when you ee Ursula/wellingtons are F/O Harold/parachute out." /been posted to other duties. The[Campbell was away on leave, but/these parts. Come, on play off
Jeans you can't blame the poot lTackaberry, Kenora; Sgt. L._J.+ But even that trip ended wen./"Groupie " had been here since[there was something like him/ time, then maybe we can win a
uy.'Pymun, Toronto; and Sgt./The only real damage wus to the/the organisation of the Base and /sawing away at something on/' pool" or two and so buy

d fr t another:/ Hobert McGee, Montreal. [oxyen so the skipper nosed{his departure will be generally/the work bench with a fle. LAC[chaser with that seven-year-old
"} {"om one P",,[''squadron] Favourite targets for 'Tack-[down _and home at a nice 1ow/mourn·d, but by none more thi]"PE.I. Corn" warren was]scotch we're ettin now, wethe hockey """"{{ • 'They[berry are Akyab nd Prome, two/altitude. [the WAAF personnel, whose[ 2dorninyg a stool In the_ middle oflare well represented by thestarted_of ", e and are[important Japanese communicu-] It's refreshing to spot u man/hearts always skipped a beat or['he tloor, and Hutchinson was['· Intellectual few" at a local

w9',,E;"},Z,'; j,,1;;'ao the[tton and troop concentration/who works with the 1AF and]two on the inspection parades.[out brushing:_off the dust tterleeiiy discussion club. Among
already ,,{'.. The teun»] ureas. Before the war he was u[isn't alr crew or a radio mech.[At the same time the mat of[the last of his regular sorties]ihe few are Clark WhIte, Kenn!"?S,,"?}, {}![",{i time.[junior partner in his father's]sch is srt. 1ob France. wiio/welcome ts _laid down_for the[1own the road to a nearby place[irniiin, iarry stoan and iri
}k@ Jimmy Scale had a full-/furniture business in Kenora./pounds the pavement with the/new Base_Station C.O. Group] Tother week, the station In/Min;ay! Clark White recently •

debate with a couple ot After training in Canada he was/RAF Service police. /Captain A. W. Jones. /general and the photo sections in/ gave the talk at the meeting,
'{"" 'seems it was a case of[posted to 'Great Britain In] one morninig a_pal_of his, Sgt.+ Strange to relate, _we have_ha]articular had a visit from Keith]ind we ather he was undoini;
jte. [November, 1942, and tlew to/Kelly, awoke to tind Bob bellow-[no word from the D.A.PM.[Macmillan, of Toronto... .[his tle near the end as the argu-

etuqu :. I. I [Indla In July,a month before{img, " Not enough light. Stand/branch about our wandering[sorry, Cpl. Mae now...who left]ments became hotter.
Of the team itself,A. .. Pymn and McGee went est.4where you ure. Too much light, l" choir boys" who are still on/the an; for reerer tlelds some

of Toronto, the "A" Flight fitteF·le has tive trips in his lo. [Gotcha." '{leave. There must be a shortage/time go.
played good hockey. LAC De-l 'sgt. Pyman was versatile] 'These quint early morning ex-[of Pepsi in London or something.' ere's the reporter back from
lance as goalie _was some"""F[·f6re jolting the RCAF s well/elamatiors my be partianiy/However, Doug Skinner. tho[his wek's game. We lost it to
to watch. He's _good. ",Has after. He held down posts us{explained by the fact that Sgi.[Mount Brydges man about_town[pavoud's team, but after a long
there's a stonewall defence,"[4 grocery clerk, tobacco sales-[1ob is u candid camera fan. Yet/was sadly missed at the WAAF[iard strurle. It seemk that th[y LAC A. G. WALLINGTON
the combined efforts_of F/,,,,,{in, butcher. stockbroker's[again, it may because he's an[dance by a certain young lady. Houck picked up a bit of grease] and 'PL WILLIE MYEI
Gibbons_and LAC Chris ?' [assistant, bred wagon driver[sj, This week we_have a number\4omewhere and slipped Info th
dine. (Margie plcauc no,tc.) nod printer, lo name only some. or more Flot Hots who huv; :ict just In the Jost few second" THE return of FIL Rusi-
LAC GIllies doesn't eat] re's an observer operatiny} [arrived to keep things goinlf the ame. It was a good] Davey, after an absence of

spinach nor swing_throurh trees]iii his crew out ot India. _He] [[SON BANTER? [From little London Ontario)lame, thiouxzh, and now that weiseven weeks, is the main _news
Ike Tarzan. But being a man'[·me_to Britain a_year o lusty ) [comes PO Jack Brodrick, whove'red' aamraith back In/of the week. Mr. Davey should
man he uses hls teeth ?) to tale[onth. He tool a "junior! [has _hls_own opinion us to _"""}{the nrst line with Miler and[have some tales to tell about the
off u coolant cup instead of ]·ommando" course withi the] By PO BILL HINGSTON his the best beer in the worl'{Armstrong we should start oinph1eave at the end of it. Glad to
customary wrench. Form "295 'lir Re;iment before oing to] ,,,[Make_mine_n Labatt's, sir. From}+1aces. Jones replaced Sutton in]gee vou back in one piece, slr.
Newhouse sccmo to be off Lhc :\lothcr Indio. THE'Y VE finally screened Conndn (Toronto) comes S/L "he second half of lhc g-amc ond I {iuenzo. hos taken a terrific
beam tor Christmas and _Ne''jomt-aimer_Bob McGee was] SL, Barney Iawson, D.F.C.,[Don Holman to sslst /C[aid tne job. 'a '''continucd on page 5.j
Year! But he'll probably 4 member of the Loyola eastern /and most of his crew. The pilot Tiny Smith with the engineer-
organize 4 somehow, intermediate intercollegiate from Hmllton, Joined this/in problems, while P/L Jack

champion football team of'squadron shortly utter its incep-/Sinclair also hails from Canada's
Dead-eye Type 1938-39 before he carried bombs[tuon a year go, back in the oid/first city. Former "2fontrenl

to Burma. He was un arts wimpy days. Gazette scribe, F/O Vic Baler,
" SIIm " Campbell of Vanou"' ,4dent at the Montreal College. Hts crew then consisted ot/las also arrived In our midst to

seems to have_'the qualities 9 "I'fer1in my be the toughest/three P/O's and two Sgts. Tbey/undertake P.R.O. work. Vie has
marksman. He got n A on/ et In the Felch but not injure now one S/L, two F/L's and/completed a tour of operations
hls Ack Ack and ls going away[{{{ joward Bryson's book./two P/O's. F/L Ian McIntosh/as a navigator_and ls now oink
on course. OP/AG Bryson, who hulls from is staying on as Bombing to tell the folks back home all

Canada will never be faced janitou, Man. marked finis to[Leader; F/L Jack Kerr is at;about us. Also checking in f
with the problem ot immigraji operational career In last/Group doing advanced navlgu-/W/C Peter Powell, D.S.O., D.F.C.
tion. What with ll our lad5/ fonday night's big raid on the/tion work; P/O Jim Jakeman,, Back from Aberdeen with a
falling for the winsome and ;rman capital and found it now on leave, is scurrying/Scotch burr und a double Scotch
appealIn; English lass. Rickey roverbial around trying to find out whut tan is W/O "Tubby" Feld,
"!],',, {} ijria, hs othini-1! ee of ·,procedures must be gone through/whie FL Bob McCartney hs
"{ Gaged, und, toy, s he] !h»' jryson [etore he and is exhut-/departed to lye the colleens_on
;",'' ~i'flee' somethinjr_about,S""!', the' teuress can say "1 do" 'the."ould god" a treat for a few
:;};" ieiigy, ind'penny']'}.'," and , "gsroad" readyrs win/dys. Prosy he bias gen is-
Guile. the A Flight titter, 1s ,"nu tour 'remember S/L Burney Fawson/tening to some of the tall tales
tanning on the bi step. ,[,},"{'n to las the inst!gator of this column.[of Tommy Plunkett. who Is very

pi s d the Ile churenl;[. rim- [veteran of3o trips most ot[Group Headquarters conscious
Lust Sunday he j is , them on Wimpys, Barney re-,these days.

around the corner facing the/ury;, Berlin Iinquishes nis command of·"! Also back from hls leve and
soi», sits er"; p,,,";}i?%, "" }; [ii?i isis a,ii, sot jo shraviy giifg rt:i v s
crowd. In the Ioy pi. lo1te, /Group but evidently a job[Sgt. Jack Maddox. When one
chnen " Lucky" ""? ,"P?""" "rood, ea!thy that wi keep him in close touch/recalls his achievements _In 1on-
hl kiss-me curl an !!" """ German tar- 'with the highly-publicized/don as corporal one shudders
man, Goose Gossling, rehearse gets in his 'bomber offenslve ajainst the[at the thought of the havoc he
the sequence with him. own words. ,Retch. [must huve wrought In the hearts
The bride, lovely_us ever, Kay Bryson's lon- Howard Completing their fourth year]of the gentler sex th!s time.
eddin;ton, now Minneuit, hu' est jaunts were [ini England and plagued by
oye.sly fr the_groom. Lucky!to_Sperl,{", ryson. [iiomesteiness aggravated by th@] The squire 'Tumilty
iii! Kay's tmily attended pd/Pl". jis sh«kdest, one r]approaching: eon, both_F/] quire Tumulty came In from

l h cw wnn another bcnullfu ouns !'ac 1 • - ' "Doo=" uu,·uld of tll' Eni:I•n tne p 'jay' sister. Look/the ilve to Cologne. " We were] ,{" o]"' j''y, [the_ country the _otter_evening toseddIngton. s 1 "· fyh t b it 13,000 feet," said/neering Ice und FS mmyl come W/O BI Moran into
out fellows, she's pretty. tlyin about + {Forsythe, Signals voss. applied[,",,},''~idst. Hts arrival'created

for what they considered to bel ucb a run on the bur Joe Joyal
well-deserved posting Oiund It necessary to come to

Canada. But the application4eor;e's assistance while le
was turned down. They are both/'ntuon blew himself to a cigar.
too useful here and here they stores_of the latest doings of]
mgt stay. Harry McLean, the Lanark

Thumbs up tor P/O J. M. Ho{aunty milliontire, bring nostl
linw;worth or Montreal und hls}!ie memories to' Fi' ii
crew who have rone_to continue[f@her. A former Newmun Hal!
their tour with un RCAF Patt[oci@lite in 'Toronto, Frank was
tinder quadron. [practising _law in Perth, Ont..[

bcfo1c he decided thnl he woultll
They Came 'Through Hook nice In blue. At present he

A pat on the back to these ts applying: hla Hoyal Yo;l tech
pilots who, each on his first trip nique to the local lassles with'
as kipper, coped with shaky considerable skill. Also in therel
problems: F/S Edar Buker got/'pitching Is F/O Rnlph Benner,'

O!HAtNAM! cvCAYWIICAf 1H Ll/1'/TLD oumr,rlu I homo from tltl' Ruhr on thrl'e who hou recl•ntly r.:lurncd to our
up o. (wurxy r., re or, towoo, .w» "tz1[nines; F/O Jim Atkins/midst having been screened on]''r--==r' continued on a9o ) [competuon ot ts nrst tour. 'lz-..l

INTRUDER ANTICS

y. LAC GOLDBERG

If you can figure out how
lon it takes a Spit(re to fly a
distance of one foot, you'll
know exactly by what fraction
of a second FL A. H. Super,'
Vancouver, missed disaster !
when his aircraft was hit by.
cannon flre during a' recent
sweep over the Dutch cost.
The Vancouver fzhter pilot

was flying low over Holland. +

looking for ground targets in
company with three other
members of the City o!
Oshawa Squadron, when
cannon shell struck his fuse
lage and burst insidenot more
than a foot behind his head.
He was saved by the rmour
plated seat and returned to
base with nothing worse thn
a headache from the concus
ion.

RLCORDS OFFICE

"I thought for u moment I'd
had it," said Sager. " The cock
pit was filled with smoke from
the explosion and the leam of
light reflected from one of my
instruments made me think the]ie+-----
engine was on fire. I pulled up
sharply for about 200 feet, In
tending to bale out if necessary,
before I discovered that the old
kite still held together and I
could safely head for home."
·The explosion blew my

radio to bits and burst out the
perspex behind my head. The
poor old Spit. looks like a
pepper pot where the bits and
pieces flew out.'

Bargain-hunting in the colourful native quarter of Tunis,
LAC Hugh Jerry, Issano, Alta., and LAC Tony Mauro,
Vancouver, look over Haurounn rug, the design of which

depicts Moslem mosque.
(OT!3I RCAF Photoraph.)
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acquiring aew habits they will
be encouraged to develop
hcsc in:tilled by their parents :
washing behind their er,
for example, and cleaning their
teeth night and morning-
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SHELL RACES
AROUND CREW

RECCY PILOT HOT
WITH ONE WHEEL

WINGS.ABR0AD 5

OFFICERSHONOUR15 CANADIANS
DEPARTING CHIEF ARE INVESTED

Ricochetting Incendiary
Does Not Hurt

Anyone

Landing an aircraft on one Sy?rd$,' - Headquarters otllcers gathered
wheel is a triely procedure] lg.sis 'in tne oitcers' mess lat week "/]]D dit] D.FM
which often brings serious conse-] hill. Jell} a tareweil party mn honour ot lecoratc Il t,4 .1 1.S
quences for the ircratt or pilot; Air Marshal Harold Edwards,, In Ceremony
or both, A member otthe 'AI! [C.., A.O.C-in-C, HCAF Over-] [
in India, however, showed the! jseus, who is leaving shortly for! At 'alace
{1%% {";}.irs «rs see- 1I!"a seems@ grc

A single German incendiary] Tho pilot is A. H. Lehman,+ Hunter, Director of Medical Ser-] Fifteen Canadian fiyers ll re-
shell stirred up something or Welland, ont., who mde a one- vices und Mess President, wno[ceived the Disunguisned 1lying
flurry among the crew or ,,,/wheel landing in the morning/ [likened Air Marshal Edwards to]sledul at recent investiture in
City of Vancouver Squadron,and would have flown the sm, dry] {· [a Pathfinder who had blazed the[.ouciingnam Hauuce. or tne 15
D tor Donald" wnte tie ne,[chine or again in this after-I igz [{{",""}' pioneered tor he[a u tree ha4, en com.s-
b b • .r noon except tlinl 011c necessary ,11,-_.:-~~~UI ' vcrscus. d1onc omcc nc r ccorauoo!lomer was returning from a -3 In ddy to th bled d t publisnedts for the minor repair job was not an iress e assemi le .aa een ui islieu.
recent raid on Berlin. [immediately available. Lehman] .lb., [ofllcers, many of whom hadj F/O F. U. Kruger, Bede, Man.,
The shell smashed throupj ,[Iles photographic reconnis-] «id 'worked with him for the past]won his gong tor outstanding

fuse box, c: ·d " [sance Pl fr RAFl .Tl-= [two years, Air Marshal Edwards]3kill on un outward th;gnt to
x, :arome off the para-l'j, nes trom an F [said; "I leave you now but I'mi] rurin. Althougn his ulleron con-chute harness of the b Irome in East India. o Ie

aimer, W/O2 Gordor g, "Pmb-] Starting out on a routine look-{ lard at it, these boys re the " liaison " between Canadian 'not saying good-bye; I'm saying[rols were not responding
n ichneider, see trip over Japanese-occupied flyers scattered from Gibraltar to India and the folks at ,Just farewell for the time being. properly he succeeded in gettin;

Edmonton, whizzed past the ear[Burma, shortly utter the take-off,1 home. These gentlemen find, file and feed nostalgic _Ho declared that the expansion[rver tne Alps and to the target.
of F/O E. A. McLennan, White[he found something wrong with] Canadians with " bags " of mail. [of RCAF Overseas Headquarters[uring the run-up Kruger's r-
rock, BC., the pilot, nq his wheels. One was locked, (one±a! Rcr Photograph,j 'as due to the energy and fore-[:raft was hit by tlak but he
thumped down on the nyy,down nd the other was sway-lslght of those people who worked·pressed home the attack and re-
gator's table in front of Pyo/Pg beneath the belly of the], • with him, and congratuated/urned to base safely.
s.+ sis ms..asses"ALGIERS MAILMEN TAKE s.. e ease.st .s.re.es.se• " 'ppar«, Kerrobert. to shake the trouble loose, and /expansion, from the days when ford, Ont., described in hts cita-
Sask., where it burst into flame]even tried to et both wheels, [headquarters was confined to a/uon as n outstanding bomb-
and destroyed part of the nvi-[either up or down by flying] [few rooms in the Sun Life build-[aimer, s mentioned for his
em ± ·.ii-st.ss± ss'SI 'T'HEIR WORK SERIOUSLY#hi ±E f##lE ± ±.±EE.RFcrew was injured. controls, but "no go." tures looking for quarters" H.Q mnrine base. The citation read
E There was only one thing to ws removed to Lincoln's Inn in part: "His splendid record
or a split second the men/do-a crash_landing. He tlew] ye ,, [Fields. [of courage and undaunted deter-

were too thunderstruck to[away from his base, where an absolutely up to date. These] A/S/O Margaret Long, Arden, /mination have been an i1 i
speak, then the bomb-aimer[accident _on the runway woii] Voluntary Shifts at Night 'CNP"s_amount to thousands/n., presented Air 'tarsi]ion to _ai_in the squa,{1;""
came up with a cockney[have tued up_a great many otherl S, d D.li ,4 /eacn week. [Edwards with an engraved silver] Pals Gonged Teether
" Blimey." Then F/O McLenny, /aircraft, and selected a grassy/ pee 'every ol After the mail hs been/tray on behalf of the assembled, A veteran of 31 operational
threw the La te It ,/strip. Down he came, und, Airmen's Letters /checked and the address okayed,otters. [sorties over Germany, Italy and

ancaster into such/despite the high landing speed] [or altered, the letters re] - l'Tunisia, F/O L W'Matij
violent evasive action that both of his 'plane tinally came to a, bundled, and if there ls a letter! • at 1ews,
gunners, W/O S. H. Nutting.[stop with no more damage than] combining many or the/or piecnih, squadron ] RECORDS A2 (CAN) [{"Y was_at the Palace witui
D.FM,., Radlson, Sask., nd Sgt,/a broken aileron. He reported]more commendable qualities of/Blank Squdron's big someone] [ friend, F/O C. P. Lundeen,
N. F. V. Roobrocck, Montrei,/to his squadron, and a qui&il mlssins persons 'bureau, wii icgr &bout it in ihe Rcrl (continuca from page 3.) {{{"}? who also re-
t check showed the plnnc would bt beagle nnd a friend Crom home, post olllce. t II O • • .set up a howl because they'the Canadian section of thel ,, , tol of the staff. The half-alive )ther RCAF men who received

couldn't get a shot in. [{i,,$', fly again in a fe"[5iu Ary Post once] We don't_ tool about it, _said/look on most ot the fellows is/their medals from_ the Kin;;
As "D tor Donald" nered itsl-- ~,''}j.}..["",, ~4{i. one of j,[Davies. " we just cannot hye/the sin that they are _next on/were: Fio 5 i. Gilmore

n '} "«the serv,mis-sorts. It's too important." /the rota for sick-bay. Those in/Picardville, Alta. F/O E
ans us, srer to@4 " N[GHT BOMBER ";}g %; """ Arni@ii @r±@gs ui, ii@i«ii sr@g ii&Gre iii,±jfijjig±. Cini., pe
hydraulic landing gear hnd been wnouviory • priority in handling and is on its/Geo. Frew.' LA' "Miteh"/P/O J. M. Bissette, St, vii4j,
damaged and one. of the tyres, Anyone trying not to get his/way us soon as the bags can be/Mitchell has just arrived out./Man., P/O C. E. Delaney, Quebec
burst by the enemy flre. After! ,, /mail would have a hrd time]cleared and the addresses]Wille says that he Is goinr in/City, P/O J. W. Einerson, hell-
letting the wheels down by hand, (Continucd from page 1 [hiding from F/L AI Davies, of/checked. lwhen he finds his voice. [brook, Sask., P/O C. R. Price,

,[j y '/bombers over the target. py/Prince Rupert, and his hard-l In charge ot the "floor" Is a] _Highlight of LACs Jim[Montreal, P/O R. J. White,
e set her down to u one-point/{jt time the tar;et mrkers/working staff. 'They work on/former postal employee from[McKenzie's and Jim Ballantyne'4Perth, Ont., P/O J, H. Woolley,

landing without damaging the]were indistinguishble _In two/the principle that mail ls/Toronto, F/S W. J. Compton.~leave was when they were able[Albernie, B.C., F/S J. A. Sned
kite or her harried crew. [lanes of tlres. "I bombed th@[important and should et to the/He used to be at Terminal 'A "/to have a couple of cokes in[don. Edmonton, Sgt. I. J. Booth,

junction of the fires," he sys. 'boys immediately if n9 g@OPS;[In Toronto, _and with_him, 1oo-[Edinburgh. LAC Ballantyne'[Saskatoon, and'sgt. L. G. Collins,
_: Like Hamburg /Their adherence to this PF!"?"!P"ling ntter the Candlan Army/relatives threw a party nd hair[Marchwell, sask.

B[SON BOMBER GETS "Just iie, the raids on /,prntr them back st nht/gas or the ere. is Cr. c. w./of is cians in soand were
bur; " was the comment of F/S The boys come back of their/Rogers, of Toronto, another/represented.TO BASE ON THREE/i 'Si. .Li, a resr-runner,gy accord said /t,vis.{frjsr Triii "A man] fire are a tot ot tentows here
with the Lion Squadron. They ay there isn't much for/before the war. lwho must lead an exemplary
Among the other Lion Squad/them to do in the evenings,, In the registration room/life, because they seldom make] (Continued from page 3.)

ron members on the attack unyway. parcels were being handled In the print in this column. Here brought his kite back with half
After successfully getting _past1ere: Sgt. M. Smoke, F/O A. W. A personally conducted tour/quantity, but they represented/are some of them: [its fin and rudder chewed off in

their 13th operation, one Cann-[Shirley, Sgt. N. Barlow, F/;/of the establishment showed,just a trickle compared to the] [a mid-air serape with another
dIan bomber crew ran into/Gruninger, P/O R. Deegan, Pj/new bag racks being constructed ilood that is expected when the! News of the Mob 'kite; F/O J. I. Keenan's bomb
trouble on their fourteenth trip. R. J. Lacerte, P/0 Wllllum for the rush of Chrlstmns mnll.jChrhitmus bundles from horn<' F/S Doug Spalding, l\Ilnloln doors were stuck Ught over tho
It was on the way to Stuttgart,Stephen, F/S J. D. Sheldrale,/In one corner of the sorting/hit the area. Registration pro-lan. spends most of hls even.'target. He got them open by un
last month that "Xx tor Xx-Ry."j/o d,R. Pearce, F/S E. iii'[room one of the voluntary niht,ides the me pretectton here gjh'lading back and tortj[emergency method but couldn't
piloted by P/O H. W. Mitchell. [/O B. S. Sanderson, F/S N. Esh!ft workers was rubbing a it does from home. The RCAF]from a WAAF cans nearb /get them closed again, so he
lost the use of its port outer[cook, Sgt. 1. E. Findlay, Sgt.[few hours' sleep. Silently and/postal section often registers a] ji. George 6nm,, is[came all the way home with
engine. Iw. A. Stiles. [smoothly new batch of mil'parcel that has not been pro-le4tminster, Is still receiving[them open; F/S Paul Charlebois
The Bison Squadron was still, Included in the crews of the/was being sorted nd tected by the sender just to!anonymous letters from Nortjj/1ad to ditch near a coastal air-

40 minutes away from the target.[Bluenose and Iroquois units/despatched, and on_the ?'hF/make sure it gets there. (Africa about his pyjama stripe4.Held after being forced to over-
By the time it was over the/were: Sgt. Harry Ridley, F/L/side the outgoing mail wus being/ LAC CHitt Crawford. Toront[shoot on three engines.
target it had lost height and/Larney Keenan, k/O Jim Tully,/parcelled and fired into bags byl 'The Hard Ones /is really covering a lot of terr{] A good hard pat_on the back
was down to 10,000. The three-[F'/S Denis_ Lalande, F/S Charles/young men with throwing nrl In spite of thelr efforts there[tory, but fast. [to P/O Bill Mitchell who, having
engined kite ot back to base[Oborne, Sgt. Owen_Harper, Sgt./indicating potential Yanke[ bound to be some letters] LAC Charlie Meder, North[lost an engine several minutes
without further incident. 1John _Keene, F/O Bil!_Roberts,[material when the war Is over. f[}in up that foil the systematic]Winnipeg, Is the cribbage cham.[before reaching the target, car-

S/L Lloyd Linnell, Sgt, EII! Through Davies' ottlce, statted, i Jr i ht 1d thiint ti ,rled on although losing heightMembers of the crew included· [junkel, Sgt. Glen' nice, F/O[by 25 men, roes all the_mail tor/and painstaking efforts of the]pion ot his hut an inks h'[and bombed the target fro
F/S T B. Fjeldsted, Arbor, e, • 'o foe th 'f th RCAF s ·vi /post ottlce boys. 'These "no]his best time for the game Is in B' rom a
if,: F/S L c, Churchtjj'iGordon Bishop, F/ obert, he_ men o! 1e F ser!nE ecord " letters are held for 90]the small hours of the morning.much lower altitude.un.; ·. m '{Holtby, Sgt. Gerald Kehoe. /In North Atrlea, Gibraltar, Italy,, C f
Toronto; Sgt. _R. H. Fallon,1 itight commander of the]Middle East, Iran, Iraq and far./days and then_are returned to] LA Lorne McTaart] NIGHTIEST MOUSTACHE
Westmount; 'P/o W. W. Tucker,/Leaside Squadron, ' S/L Bil/off India. The same one'the sender. To give you -an/Thomasburgh, Ont.. has a pre-I ·' E E
Greencastle, Ind. /Strachan, Trait, Be, told of see-/handles army mail but not idea how reluctantly they admit (erence for the W.LA., and

[ "o1really bi; sort of white/such great quantities. [defeat in the "no record "/ lenies that it was Thomasburgh] Most promising "Boole
P,_ ? }' it have been a branch, th tight lieutenant/which made him so used to asso-[Club, candidate Is F/S Howard
exp4os1on. must Tn A Fil [explained that lists of no record/citing with the farm. Aiton, Hartland, N.B., who does

CANADIAN TYPHOON ",,}?E227,}?",3 E,};;" ~kl surer rte listers and arceis are co-t c»is. Gora iiors«in ya no»fiis iiytr i _is rear'tnret or
{'} }kn narcs ju iie a 'vl There Is a nle with the name]chanxed by the various sections[Helser spent all of Saturday[Bluenose Squadron Hanitax.FLYERS GET PAIR,";j we vombcd the centre" lot every RCAF man In the/in the hope that a clue may be/trying to contact each other./zhls former member ot the
His rear-gunner, F/S Murray/theatre, His address, which/obtained from this pooling of/Gord stayed in his hut and/Canadian Permanent Force

· [Stewart, Walburg, Sask., udded: has been checked and re-/information. waited for Bob to call; Bob/Army and Merchant Marine
Surprising a squadron of'··As we left you could see the/checked from all available in-l Cpl. I., V, Jones, Winnipeg [stayed In his hut and waited for/sports the gaudiest set of

F.W.190a as they were going in to]smoke billowing up to 12,000/formtlon, ls kept up to date/looks after these postal/ {ord to call. They both spent a/mustachios in the entire RCAF
land at their base in Holland. feet. It was cloudy, but you/and all _mil is checked gainst,mavericks. He said that a letter/very quiet day. Bomber Group.
RAF Typhoonstwo of then could see the reflection of the that fle. • addressed to LAC Joe Dokes
pilolcd by Canudlans-brouJ?ht fires under the clouds." • F/L Davies pointed out lhnllRCAF North Africa, would l!et
down four Focke Wulfs und one! Others in the Strachan crew'this ls where HCAF men can to him eventually, but he didn't
Ju.88, in an attack and chse Included P/O Maurice Mrtin,/help to get their mil without dvise that carefree attitude In
that lasted fve minutes. The/Delisle, Sask.; F/O N. J. Baron,(delay "it they would let us/addressiny mail. But "we'd
Canadians, each of whom c- Spedden, Alt.; F/S BIII Thomp-/know through the redirection;see that he ot it nll riyht, said
counted for one, were F/Olson, Lipton, Sask.; F/O Bob/cards, so we can keep the fle,the corporal a bit grimly.
Clifford Robert Abbott, Beverley, sturt, Simcoe, Ont.
Edmonton, and F/O J. F H P/O Don Rae, Regina, p1lot of
WIiams, Toronto. another Leaslde squadron, was
'Th Ty »hoons hd been weep-[impressed by the_fact that there

e yp! t f d was snow in Germany. It
Ing the area in support o1 a y made me homesick," he id.
lir;ht bombing of' targets In the] others from the Leastde unit
Fuhr by Liberators and For'~eluded F/S Willard H0ppus,
tresses f the USAAF. Lacombe, Alta.; w/o "Dave "

Lyn. Montreal.
• ± s RCAF Beaut:hters of Coastal

To Berlin with the HAI Seven young Canadians who command made u concentrated
Among the Canadians who]make up the crew of a Hlifa[mast-hlh attack last week on un

tlew with the RAF to Berlin,[bomber belonging to Bomber{nemy convoy off the Norwegian
r'/S L. H. Geller, Hamilton,/Group's "Ghost squadron4coast
Ont., considered the attack satis-{aren't making extravagant; dews claimed mny hits on
factory. Seventeen times he hs]claims, but they're confident thatho heavily-laden merchant
oven over Germany s navigator}there's one less FW.190 on the!essels. AI of the Deaus re-
f a RAF Lancster. Ie has,Luftwaffe's tighter roster. /turned afel to base
ever missed the opportunity of, It happened on recent trip] rje r4jinn,, pilots and navl
.cavlng bis compnrtmcnl to Ull,c,to Frankfurt when lhc bombc1 "nlo l I a 't In the ntlncl<.
a peck ut the target urea, iwas attacked right over the tar-f rs too par

·i The tires last might," he said, • "It was definitely_an F'/W/O L F._Pay;e, Nunimo, B.C..
n his return, " were weil con-isuld the rear-gunner, P/O R. RF/SA. B. French, Amherst, N.S.
centrated und there was one,Learn, New Westminster, 1@,,F'O S. S. Shulemson, Montreal

exploslon while we were["I saw him coming In from star.[/O M. A. Decloux, 'Toronto, nd
Located within 200 yards of ·U ft was right in the[bourd nnd ave the skipper//O Ken S. Miller. Westmount

""; j made hitush low[@vuslve action. At the same iii«[Que.. pilots; PO K._. Young
""" jsted tor several/i ired a short burst" 'The ere;ltontre1, nd w/O Fred cool.
lkaa" " [could see Learn's tracers striiejr!:htview, Aita., navle:tors.

A pilot who flies with the me the flghter, whtch mude no
+quudron, F/O R. M. Rumble,/attempt to hoot back. Other
ing City, Ont., aid, "It wus/crews returning from the same
very clear over the target und rald sw a fhter ro down in P/O George HI. Fail0on,
there were flares and search-tames at about the same vpot, smeaton, Sask., who won the
ii;hts tulore, but the only tlhter' but It is not certain whether p.FM. I«st July for a nappy
we suw wus ~oing in the oppo-lLeurn pot his Jerry. Job o: tllght en;inverin; during
fte direction" Accordinyz to the pilot, /L C. a raid on the Schnelder factory
Cnn:dins reported that S. "Chrls" Bartlett, D.F.C., Fort l Le Creusot, Ia enjoying u well-

smoke had risen to eight or nine/Qu'Appelle, Sask., It was hls earned rest atter a hcetlc tour
thousand feet by the time they crew's fifth brush with n!gt-tor operations with Domber'G dt Ute city und that U1e llrcJ tli:rbllrs In thl' ln.•t tnrcc tnr"· C,llnmund.

T , were vi•ilblo fot· 160 mllcu o! th,.: Bartldt r"ccntly rd111·1wcl lo ---------
o o eturn trip. 'operations following n lx-{Sgt. C. HI. Kyle, tlight engineer.

i;er Candlans who went to]months' rest In Canada after[Moose Jaw, Sask.; FO E H
TAILOR, Berlin with the 1Ai' included: [completing; a four-yer stretch[Hin rn, bomb»-aimer, Toronto:

lllGll lloLDORN, Pion. c. Pan)', ,v1nnlp<'i.r; P/O or duty In tho • tlcldll• E.wt m11l l<' ·o D. n Cr.1wford, \\'lrd'•·•1
I C. Shrp, Deveron, Sask., nd North Africa. [operator, Portnge La Pruit!e,

Phan: CHA 7784. [yo3a. ''Thompson, Brampton,, Others in tne crew ro F/O!fan.: and Sgt, I. E. Campbell,
w.C.I. Ont. I. HI. ie!:o, navigator, Toronto; /mid-upper tuner, Montreal.
hi

»
BISON BANTER

"GHOSTS" MAY
HAVE A KILL

i
BEAUFIGITERS DIVE

ON ENEMY CONVOY
Dlvin from 1,500 feet through

a hail of tlerce anti-aircraft fre,

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS

105,

DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

FALLOO.S 'TAKES IEST

$

for speed and comfort

g-
0 0 e

A_Confer--youcn always be sure
sort Cream will soothe the skin.

It protects your face against er
posure to the weather if you just

}Crier:-no brash iub in what's left after ihsving.
"T orwarr to cause delays I's a safe estimate to say there'll

Me no complaints ifyou trust your
chin to

pSpeed--that:lick, smooth
Marion you only et with

Sport.

BRUSHIESS SHAVII IG GREAR

IN TUBES AND JARS
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WINCO EXPERIENCED
IN MANY OP TASKS
Resuming a chequered career

that includes experience on
several different types of lrcraft
and muny types of operational
duties, W/C Frank Hillock,
Toronto, recently arrived bcl in

Use me with care this country. He has been back
and l will serve you mn Canada for a visit after more
well. than three years' operational· l£N , experience overseas.

~
(I© He cnme over In J!l40 with U1ebi; otd 11o Squadron, an army co

p unit. Hie saw service with theBLADES trst Canadian Spituire squadron
Supped to wnot1al«ens onlv. and later was flight commander

I. R. SHANN & Co.Ltd·Penn loris·Sheffield and commndin; ofllcer of a
[cullhter squadron, Bofor
oin;; back to Canada he was
C,O. of a Mosquito nighttlrhte1
unit.

YOUI LUCIY

RISING

CHARLES BOYER
BARBARA STANWYCKx EDWARD G.ROBINSON
xt BETTY FIELD
5 ROBERT CUMMINGS
x ROBERT BENCHLEY

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Produced by

CHARLES BOYER and
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Directed by
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Leicester Square THEAT"E

STARTS FRIDAY
Programme begin:

11.502.20·4.457.15
w+ 5252/4

FRIDAYNEXTO

ors@ vow«as Ff[
'[ z:.pp.[} f A5pi,pg4] 3z

1. to malte," !;aid tho boy,; out ( • In tho old bulldlng Willi ~~~- ~7-
in the Platte Surery Hospital, demonstrated by_ rte. 'Kelly,, ';yo, '7
in between bites of the home- .scourge of the H.Q. Dental Sec- " ·3; .-

made apple pies one of the W.Dx rr.ks tion. Kelly came screaming out 'oe '
treated them to us of a recent - 'of the doorway, missed the first

z"gear:.p%..±t1:L ltz±,rt2pt. 1.2"!·us.vs· gpc.9
view of the dellclous pis he !I5of_hls well-worn khaki pants.{ MIckey Rooney, Judy Garland,
nakes we tlgure she should not. t, while Kelly was taking his/Tommy Dorsey and Band, and
oe on the single list long ...I [ tall, LAC Autton took a dive4George Gershwin's tunes mix it
ind there's a new angle to thls t·down the escalntor of tubelj musical rodeo, Mickey
hospital-visiting; the W.Ds vlit t;station. "The Blimp," s he Is/fooney Is .sent out west to
the boys In hospital and now, zz. /known in the Service Police, wu[school by his publisher father,
when tho boys are granted n 48- "]ogling blonde when he missedtho wants· to get him to a
hour pass, they visit the W.Ds -+ the top step. Being built of1omanless sanctuary. on

LAW B. Imhoff, Bathurst, N.D l,-.-l 'sterner stuff than Kelly helarriving he meets Judy Garland,
is cementing British Common- -.+bounced merrily down the stairs.[gome horses, and eventually Im-
wealth relations by seeing to It[ [The escalator was under repair[ports some feminine pulchritude.
that one of the_Ausle pattents, ·the_next day. [Judy Garland's sin;zing and
·njoys his 48 in London; and the ------ [ The crack of dawn lways]Tomimy Dorsey's music are whnt

y TED HOUSTON [ahky do's but_have lway been[Steven lsters, Margret an'I ut,west In Haymond, [seems to herald a phone call forljc doctor ordered for those who
ready when called upon. " Mac'I Vera, who lived In Windsor. ' [Cpl. Senecal, night duty joe on{jiko It hot. It It's an evening'sTHE purty held In the Ser- McCormlclt ls 11pcndln"' 11 row Ont.. boosted tho patients' Aita., where Sgt. Art tho front door \Vashe!"-women • "

eants' Mess last Saturdny]days In hospital and everyone]norle' lust Sunday and Intend] Hutchinson comes from, [gather around three deep to[ertainment you want, " Girl
proved to be a ban-on success.][shes him a speedy recovery.to boost it still higher for u they call them papooses. [listen to him bill and coo to then 'ray ls your answer.
One of the evening's highlihtsjqte and Stan are members of/ zouple of the lads by cooking' e don't know what the [girl friend.
was the jitter-buy contest spon the USAAF and have been real some stenk nd onions next time term is In West Africa, At this sitting It looks as If
sored by Air Commodore C. M.+ambassadors of goodwill from, the boys hve 48. where Art now serves as u things will be popping at the/'THANH
McEwen, M.C., D.FC., and P/Olne States. Stan Gaunt wHI be] Courses seem to be the order/ to1 hi Alexandra Palace Roller Rink' th i'a t the eason for the WD.s: wireless operat r Ir- " STARS" (WVarner)AI Davies. Incidentally he remembered by ll of us as a ?l Wood Green, to-morrow night. '·
sponsors included u bit of " colnp4well fellow. records, machine courses, slgnals gunner. /Commencing at 6.30 nd goingl A long picture (11,440 ft.)-a
of the realm" to make quite uy London will never recover] courses, dental ss!stunts' (one!a! RCAF Photograph)' {nrough to 0.0 personnel " of{musical revue crammed with
lucrative prize, When the/rrom the invasion which Tom, courses, discip, courses, ofllcers'][these headquarters" will be skat-[such Warner Brothers' stars as
ii@is.ia 'sic@rca ts@.capes[ is, ij@ G@@ @ii i+vi[wrcs. or, re.ore [REDLE WORKEDl"an@?«ii. isni ... ivri.[if@ipir@j_.is»c@ii..is is@.
were still standing, so the prize] «ta;ed there this pst weel. er ledged dental assistants this] a doesn't it? • Eddie Cantor, Olivia de Havil-
money was split. Sgt. Alec/4re told "Ace" Carriocl, P/o] side of the ocean recently re-I > You can come in sports clothes,{land, Errol Flynn, Joan Leslie,
iii"ijsnsi@., "ii@c" swis[ii mwvj4tor,_ j@ is+Jure@ to a 9ge. mg!"IN SJ'TH PAC[F[Jervis er iii. vii sii you±fi@« gjii@, iv Scriiin.,j6is
throttle und boost expert, up- nccmn to stop until Ito hits course; Utey nre AW W. Jl,folcr, ·pccinl Ucl•el ! Sp t d Garfield Dennis Morrrnn Dlnnb

' I whose home Is in Arron, Sask.. ] rom a ors an vu ' " 'kj' "iheld the honour of the]Bournemouth. Perhaps he sees] Entertainment Representative[Shore and Alexis Smith. Hefty
" 'Thunderbirds." During the]ihins through " Rose" colourebut who has been in England, [or you'll have to pay through the]Alan Hale does a vaudeville
evenln;z G/C Edwards, A.F.C..4glasses. [since 1939 and enlisted over _here.] Around Lae, New Guinea, the[nose. If you're in uniform, the[sktt; dramatic actress Bette
delivered n address In which] Tatty's D.r.O, [and?_C. Lattimer, ot Ports[tives used_to call him_''Big[speeinl service rate will pr@vi]Davis wows_'em with her ren-
he stressed the good feeling tht moutn, ting. Fella Master Kerosene." He ano without a ticket. /dition of "They're either Too
existed In the mess. '/o] In chrge of the gunnery sec-I LAW Uno Who [his employees were the Ist to] Count early in the week Ind!-[Young or Too Old." It's full of
" 'Tub" Feld, the mess chair-Ition In P/O Watts' absence Is] qne WAAFs have been hold-1see Amel@ Earhart live, us she/eated that probably as many us[such surprises und is amusing
man, replied In his own inimit-I /O " Taffy" 'Thomas, Incg,,, week-end courses dealing/took off on a 1,600-mile hop to]250 lads and lassies from thisjentertainment.
able manner, Jimmy Gunn, as] ;wetman's rear gunner. Taffy }, dens for entertainment,4Howland Island and was never]neck of the woods_will be head-
he had promisd, made an ow sports a richly deserved4gram, handicraft, etc. and last/aeard from again. When the/ling westward on Thursday.
appearance with chrmin/D.F.C., too. He and the Wine eek-end extended an invitatuon(Japs overran Lue, where he was] The hck-men seem to be the!" IEHIND 'THE
lady, one of the Ludy of the/rave been together since the old { the W.D.s to provide one uir-{stationed, they used his bunga-1only late-nighters around thtsl SUN" (Tivoli).
Lamp girls. Never has any days. , d mne of!lcer for the/low as their headquarters. joint. The boys are fostering a
impresario made a more tumely) Eis _Proudlock, bomb-aimer ot] "";";;"! "{'«e'{in no, of van-+ BI Fella Master Kerosene.{dance New Year's Eve. It wiii] A tIm showing authentue Jap
entrance. W/O Olsson's crew entertained l"",',' (Hasset asked us not]also known as S/L I. W. Iredale,+last till the unheard of hour or[atrocities would be welcome, but
This station Is to be honoured] welcome visitor not lonr po Ii]9Y" ,,'{'. name rain)---acted[F.C., Melbourne, Australia,/midntrzht. A few tickets _re[this job with its melodramatic

by a visit from the Archbishop/the person of his o kidp? ";;", eresentative, both or/spent a few days recently with[available. Kick-off s t 73w./plot_and_sadistic tlctton is art!
of York thls Sunday. S/L[rother. The two brothers spent[4,{"d''+ported 'thnt the/a Canadian_Intruder squadron at/The plce, Paviour's Arms, {ilclal. The shots ot the milli
Butcher Is certain that the] tanr-on leave_tor:ether. [irewa enj5le and Instruc-[its base in Britain. He was par-I Like Ferdinand the Bull, som-[tarized education of the Jap at
eminent theologian will have] This weel " Bish" Btshop, last), and as tueIr vgit[ticulrly interested in news of[one_in the MA.T sectlon Is a lover[home and his _horrble treatment
much of Interest to tell his con-l !efence of F/L Spaffords, has,,,{ 6f the oldest theatres In/the South Pacitlc war, since he[ot the beautiful flowers. A tock[of victims ubroad re worth-
reution, especially In view of' +ntered the exalted ranks of thelp;nlund. AII by herself among[spent three years at La us/of posies adorning the section/while. It is in a long gruesome
hls recent Russian journey. /os. Congrats! ;''k,' Ai otllcers and/representative of the Vacuum/disappeared. • [tight between a Jap wrestler and

One of the absolute "gen "I It seems that F/O Gerry Rud-I<{+o. the only LAW and the/oil Company. [an American boxer. nd in the
skippers of thls squadron wII[man takes exception to a state_Ej''; jiih seems to have] It was there that he met; "P.o." Duguld [closing shot in_ which a Jap com-
soon be lenvin us. 2nd Lieut.jnent In WIas AROAD that F/Old her own. (Amelia Enrhrt and her naviga-l' g1. " Post OIIlce" Duy id na]its hri-kiri, that the pie
Stan Gaunt, I.FM., has com-/Dunphy has n all-Candian] fins are under way by this[tor, Fred Noonan. "she was an\(' re 1ooking wan },]''!descends to unreal and tiresome
pleted tour and Is now[crew. Perhaps it is just another!qt.o. to entertain 75 Holborn/outstanding; woman," sld Irel{hese days. By the time tj[Sadism.
screened. Alon: with him, ·se of Scotch mist. orphan children t a party on/dale. In the four days she spent.(christmns rush Is over " Dugie '

wiIl be P/O McCormick, his, A speedy recovery to F/L, Jim, pcember 18. Any W.Ds who[at Lae, Miss Earhart gave Ire-ljeures he'll be letter post weih_lf
nay!gator,_ana /o Jones, the[cteveing, our _pour nav+ray]en contribute _anything. toys,{dale_and hls sgoetgtes a lecture]i search or health and pie-l (] THE ]R
WOP of the crew. This crew/tion leader, P/O DeBloeme and/time, ides, or who would like to/on the future of aviation and th pure at local le rink last
has been through numerous[St. Martin. (asslst with decorations, food and/part women would play, then/gturday evening were WO!

entertainment will be more than/commenced writing book on,janjoy. Sgt. Art Leriche, Cpl.
welcome. LA Clare Ruther-[Pidgin English. She tin!shed/sheperdson, St. Don Clarke and
ford D.A.S.) might be contacted./the book nd took it with he', other H.Q. notables.
Some very nice hand-made toys/intending to have It publlshed Speaking of ice and skating
have been turned in, but many/on her return to the United4nd stuff, the London . hockey
more are needed. [5tates. We heard them for team, lias HQ., In the Purley
" It's not snfe to salute ofllcer[1.200 mils, snld he, ut whleh 4~vision of the South England

outslde of H.Q," ld one of the/time they reported everyth!n# jockey loop, dropped the first
W.D.s. She did just that/was okay. Then there wa game of the season to the Brown
recently nnd In returning the/sllence. ... squad. 'The enemy rapped In
salute the offlcer knocked her! Th Australian pilot trained in je counters. The local lads
hat off. "He didn't nick It up/Canada nd for three month/«humped home pu!r of
either," aid the Wid, "but I/was stationed at McLeod, Alta- markers.
suppose there's an A.MO. to/His navigator Is a Canadian, Total collection for the Head
·over that." IF/L D. M·Caul, Toronto. /quarters' Poppy Fund was

£15 15s. 3d. Or thls total £8 11s.

I wnl! collected from the officers ut
Headquarters, with the remain
Ing £7 4s. 3d. coming from the
boxes in each building.
Where did the money to? The

LONON PAVLO. oer. 29s2. cost of the Remembrance
tart!rg Pr!dxy. nu, Wreath was £3 3s. and the

samuet 0ol4syn's Fr't peture ot 'lance of £12 129. 3d. was,
onr srAn a» [donnted to the_Erl Ha!g's Fund,

[p )pp[pr} 'tlHl, l.
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GEOROE LACI t!ls
rt LIsno SrOnY
A Play wIth Mu!c

PALLADIUM. Ger. 7171,
Twtco DI!ly t 10 nd 15.

LOOK WHO'S HEE
A Bong und Dance tho and a Vartety Dyll

PnICE OF WALES. WM!. 831.
Tee Daly at 24«0 and 5.70

STRIKE A NEW NOTE
ID FIELD.--

GUIDE

MAILE AIC PAVILION.
HETTY OALE

HOnETT YOUNO, ADOLPHE MENJO'
swrtr nOslt 0'anAY (0

In Techntcolor)wek!rs; continuous 11 to 10,
Sundays: continuous 3.30 to 9

w er!+}72 I«. +mo
SALUDOS AMIGOS ()

(In Techntcolor)
Weekdays: continuous 11.20 to 20.
tundaya: cant!nuous from 330.

Its. Tem, o4.
E.vg, 610 Tur, Hut, & Dec. IT, 2.20,

FITH H!IE.PIA!D p:rent
HALFWAY TO HEAVEN

Io!My HOWE8 and ydny HOWARD·- ----SAVILLE. Ten, 401I. EM., CI
Mats. d & at. and Dec. 27 J0, 230.

PITH HEPHMA pt« ·DA
JUN1on Ms

" Dray "!' 4;;nets tuna."/oron, t«et«cater square.

sAvOY, Ten At. Lan! Two Day1
rs+,%"le+S.3; ". 1wvmrver ot+var

MY III EILEEN

NEW VICTOIIA (G-ID. Op. VI BS:n.
FIST COMs COUnAat A
A LADY TAKES A CHANCE A
Weekday; ont!nuout 11,45 to D4$
8andJ3: on!nuou 3.30 t0 9.

PL.ELOPE WAID

wht. 611.

rnAtD. Tm, 2no
Ec., c1 Tur.f: at.&: De. I, 2.20. Bto!n; : 10.30, 1240, 235, M1, 7.31.

FI[TH B»HE.PIAID prerentu
ASLMIC AN OLD LACE

;:.."%"%" "I.I "#1;}/avow. Ts«oso ca a
O1NOLI ROGET, DAVID NII

WNDMit., Pe, cIreu 1!th Year. AC»ELOn MOTHLn A)
vu(VILLE, 1it tdltlen (and wk) OKOROE MONTOO!EVY, AN!ADELL.
cont!tour tatly, 1215930 pm. OMtrs Moot (0

Last perfcrmanco 7 0,
_IA VA DAMM PRODUCTION

I' EMAS

GAL. Mart!s Arch it oil.
mmn e Frdxr, 7rd, unti h
IL.TT DAVIS, PAUL I!HM1I

NW VOYACE (A

r .2" 4%%2'E%+..

ed., Dec. 8.-Greetings
from Home. Forces,
1.13 p.m. Brush up
Your Empire. Forces,
9.225 p.m.

Thurs., Dec. 9.Canadian
News Round-up. Forces,
9.55 p.m.

Fri., Dec. 10.- 'To-night's
'Talk. Home, 9.20 p.m.

t., Dec. II.-HCAF Over-
seas Band. Hom and
Forces, 9.00 .m,

un., Dec. 12.--lee Hockey.
Foster Hewitt. Forces,
2.15 p.m. Johnny
anuck's I vne., Forces,

2.30 p.mu.
Mon., Dec. 13.Canadian

Calendar. Fores, 6.30
p.m

Lz:zz:- :7.

·«THIS HIGHLY COMBUSTIBLE
TE\M'' (Ernest Betts, Daily & Sunday Express)
HAS SET THE WEST END ABLAZE WITH

TS GREATEST
EVER SUCCESS!

««It's crazy all right,''
Mr. Betts continues,
''and glowing with
pre-war glamour;and
it hums with good
musical numbers,and
the explosive Gar
land-Rooney charm.''
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